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PURPOSES OF THE WAR!
CoMORBSS, BY A VOTR NKAftLT UMlNIMnos. limn Tte

roi.uljriKU eoujtioh, wmcn txrntut- - the voics or
jnilWTO" Ann IS THE TRUE RT IKDARD OP LOYALTY !

"That lh present dplorablc civil war litis born
orc-- d upon the country Jiy the of tho
Southern Htates, now In arm

umnmcnt, and In arm- - around tho Capllal j that Ip
tnla Natlonnl rmnrprnrv. ftti0ra lmttl.1.1.. .11
In of mere ran-io- n

Its duty tolhatwhotii'Country j Mai thU varh not irM-r-
on their part In any tplrtl of opprettlon,or for any pur-po-

tftonoHesl or tHhlnralhn irnlriifrHl.iWiror interfering with tne rtfiAtt or Mabllthed Insfilutiaiit of"' Statu, tut la defend and mai'Maiii Me tupremocy of
the ConltltuUon.and U preterte tlit Union, ullk the dig-nl- tf,

tavality,andrlirntt of at ttttrat Hotel unhnpairid;
and (A- -t nt toon at then objtctt are aeeompllthtd the tear

Reccpliou or our Volunteer.
The Soldiers of tho 13Gth It. P. V. of

Columbia county, will arrivo this evening
(.Saturday.; Our citizens will meet them
nt the Depotj Hev. Mr. Dimtn, will ad
dross them from tho Court IIouso Stops,
and they with the othor rcturnod Soldiers

will take Supper at Lacock's American
Hotel.

r.Bilhneyer, Esq., Chief Marshal.

Vallandigligm for Govornor.
The Democratic Convention of Ohio,

whioh is to convene at Columbus, upon the
lltli of June, owe it to themselves and the
cause of civil liberty throughout tho world,
tonominato Clement L. Vallanbioham
for Governor of that Commonwealth.
His nomination should bo unanimous and
his election will ensue by 50,000 majori-
ty. Lot the ''Lincoln Despotism" know
that ''(lie blood of tho martyrs is still the
seed of the Church."

8 The reception given our Rcturnod
Toluntecrs, oa Wednesday last, was a
complete eucccssTcdltaWo alike to our
citizens, and honorablo to tho noblo defen-

ders of their country. Tho address on
the oocasion, by IIoiieut F. Clauic, Esq.
was pertinent, appropriate and patriotic.
It is much to be regretted, that the only
inoident that occurred to mar tho harmo-
ny of the promiscuous assembly and cre-

ate unkind feelings was ihc impertinence
of a thing in the shape of a man, and a few
silly girls, who exposed their ignorance
regardless of the feelings of many of the
Soldiers, and a majority of tho loyal peo-
ple of this countv. and tho countrv hv
ainoino-- t, f i...t n

0 sfadi
Another Dqr"

On,Sr. PJaiV-xiocra-
tic Meeting.

-- rin ."oa turd ay nftcrnoon last, pursuant
or-- to notice, a meeting of the Democratic

citizens of Columbia and Montour counties
convened in tho Grovo, near Lazarus'
Sohool House, on tho county lines, and

opUllct6

"Traitor,"
and

citizens, including a respectable
of Ladies, were ia attendance.

The meeting was severally addressed
t T I T r.i. nnyneviA,. ivi uiuurg , uw.gu
dJ. ocoiD, oi uanawicoa; tiauica u. v.3iup- -

bell, of ; Jcr. S. Sanders, of Ber-

wick ; and Jesse C. Amincrman, of Dan-Trill- a.

It was a meeting of great enthusi-

asm, and conducted upon tho principles of
freo discussion, in which of dis-

tinguishing acts of this weak and wicked
Administration were thoroughly investi-

gated and condemned.
The Deraoeraoy of Columbia Mon-

tour, are most thoroughly aroused
ready for notion. Tho old ' 'Jackson
Camp-fire;- " ato burning brightly. Keep
the ball in motion, friends, and ''Roll up

the Column."

S5FWc greatly mistake public senti-

ment, judging from tho substantial widen-ce- s

wcaro daily receiving at the bands of
the Union loving and Law-abidin- g pcoplo

of our whole country, if thero is in this
section a more popular paper than the

Democrat." Thero
have it, friends,' aud wo state it boldly.
tlotue days wo add from eight to ton sub

scribers to list, and frequently receive
lotter3 from patriotio friends, highly ap
proving of our humble labors iu dcfcnccof

rights and Constitutional
Liberty.

Last week wo published ouo of that
character, from Judge Meiirifiei.d, of
Luzerne. This week, wo publish another
of similar tenor, Ex-Sena- tor Kel-

ler, ot Centre county. Wo highly valuo
tho opinions of such not Forney's kind
,lJifo loPg'Dcuiacrats.'1

Centre Hill, Centre Co, Pa
May 25, 18G3

Hon. Lovi L. Tato.
DuAuSnt: Enclosed ploasc find

$13 00 which you will place to my credit.
Please continue

(o sond tho "Columbia Democrat.' It is
always welcome, as it has long since boon

proven exponent of Democratic
principles, and never yet shrauk from du-

ty in etorm or shine peace or war; ad-

versity or prosperity. I bid you God
ipeed,' in tho groat cause of preserving tho
Union, of our Fathers and upholding Cou
etitutippal Liberty. It is upon the care
ful preservation of the time-honore- d Laws
of the Land, and by supporting tho
principle of tho National Democracy,
which 'are in all respeots identical, that
alonodftpcnd tho hopo of tho People and
Vie perpetuity of the Union.

Very respectfully yours,
REuijE-.vKturiER-

,

4

fiffir A cfiltdtit TInlon Indv tit i.liio, nWo
gavo a ''copperhead" suitor tho "mitten"' J
a ouui i iiiuu since, m a manner tuai uu .

will not soon foreot. Ho had hecn nay ,

ing his distresses to her for some time,
wuuu uu mu evening mqiicsiion nujocusu-- i
ly inciuircd of her it alic would like to scoi
Ins badge. Un her reply ins that sho
wouiu uo toon one ot tuo "conporucaus '

. . . ...
examination. S in nsknil i m f t wna i s

and whether ho iutcndcrl wearing it. Ho
replied in the affirmative when sho indig -
llAnf H I f.iiii t ,a ui I a 4MAnM '
UUIJUJ fcUIUH UIU V11U UM1UIUIM UI UUUSUU
in the stove, and, pointing to tho opening
lolt by the carpenter, ortlor bun to iskc- -

noddle in "double quick. J ho young
lady is n honor to her fox, and is deser -

vine of a first rate rated husband. When
our bravo soldier boys got back wo will
speak a good word for hor.

Htpubiicav, Muy 21s
rpl, TTn. .t. !. . ... .... t, ' ) " ". uuuU

lor you, anu trust you will improve it
to tho full. If your beauty and accom-- 1

plbhiucnts, stid the Dr's most earnest en

deavors dont now sccurn you a man, wo

really dont know what moro can be done

for you. It is true tho Dr's recomendation
is likely to bring defeat tl an success

but your case may bo an exception, and
wc shall therefore look out for a wedding,
at which pimp John shall be the matri-
monial broker.

flffifAs I before aid, wo aro in a state
of civil war, and an emergcuey is upon us
which requires the operations of soma
power that moves more quickly than the
civil.

Thero never was a war carried on suc-

cessfully without the exercises of that
power, annuities on Vallandigham.

Tho in the first paragraph is

untrue, at least it is so far as concerns lo-

calities where couits are open and tho av-

enues to justice unobilrueted ; whore tho

laws define crime and fix the punishment:
and whore any protenso of Constitutional
and civil rights is allowed. man of
sense can claim that in yallaiidigham'i
case there was necessity of a mid-

night raid, which should 'quickly' prevent
tho consummation of any Act. He was ar-

rested, not for what he was about to do,
but for a speech already made, and for
words spoken only, Uurnsides' fpecial
pleading in no Way touches the case. It
would seem that he reasons no better than
bo fights, when left to his own head.

As to the second paragraph it is abso-

lutely untrue. Witness tho UevolutioEa- -

ry the war of 1812, the Mexican
war all successful, without "the exeicise
of that power." Burnsides had better

i"read history a little while. Ar
fitch

6SrTho press and
great cm-jT- ;, "T public men In a

U'"'". 'Hko the prescut, should
''H'oid the uso of party cpiihots and bitter of

invectives, and discourage the organization
of secret political societies, which arc al
ways undignified and disgraceful to a free
people, but now they aro absolutely wrong
and injurious ; they create disscusions and
discord, which just now amount to trea-
son.

'I
JJurnsides on I'ullandighanu

Will the supporters of Lincoln act upon
tho adviec and recommondation of Gen.

as

crally and freely bestowed upon the Dem-

ocrats? Will they ''avoid the use ef par
ty epithets and bitter invcetivs" and ro- -

tllrn as nearly as their education and na
tures will permit thom,to decent journal-

ism, and attempt at argument ? Wo shall
sec.

Will they also ''discourage the organi-

zation of secret political societies,"
rise to something dignified and honorable?
Will they repudiate the secret meetings

of their Union League, instead of lock- -

ing the doors until a chosen few have been

sworn, and sohoolcd in the grip and signs
..!. II!. Mlanu men opeuing mem to tucpuoiic; win

they mako their acts intcutious pub
lie, and thus escape the absolute wrong
which Gen. Uurnsides says, "just uow to
amounts to trcasou?''

Or does Gcu. Burnsides mean, that Re.
publicans ars to continue, freely to s ay
aLd do, with impunity, all theso things
which he pronouuecs wrong and treasona-
ble

at
; aro Democrats a one expected

to behavo with decency and propriety ?

It is a subject for thought.

BSrWhy don't Tato's tory Democrat
publish tho resolutions adopted by the
soldiers iu tho Army ? The people aro
exceedingly anxious to hear what they bay
about Peaco men aud Copporhcads.

Smut Machine.
Unparallollod impudence eveu for Dr.

John. To Jic charged with lory, by tho

immediate decendant of u fnllbloodcd Rev- -

lulionury tory, is cool beyond calculation.
Dr., bo careful how you handlo edged
tools :

Wo havo sovcral roasons for not pulisli

ing tho said Resolutions.
1st, We wero not requested to do so.
2d, Wo cousidcr their) disloyal.
3, They are insolent and uncccs3dry.
Aud lastly, a Soldier gives tho (ruth

fulness of them in to days Columbia Dein

ocrat.

N. Y. Post slates that Judcoo
Lcavitt, who refused Mr. Vallandigham's
application for a writ of habeas corpus, is

"a life long Democrat." Wo thought as
much, Tho Bostou Post was not far
from right when it remarked that whenev-

er you hoar a Republican paper speak of
.Ml 1 fk Ia man as a nio long mmwstnf you may

bo stiro ho is a renegade

EQr Hon. Charles R. Buokalew,
Senater of tho United States, will please
accept our thanks for (Part First) of tbo
"Keport on, the conduct of the War." I

organized by appointing Joski-- Mausee, j;, and rcoall ,ho of
Esq., President, and a full board uf offi-- (

ccCoppori10aa, "Seeession-ccra- .
Over ono hundred fifty loyal H t. ,,,, .t,n i,n itv,.

delega-

tion

-- fTll

Danville

some the

and
aud

"Comjmiua you

our

white-mcn'- s

from

a true

wo

more

No
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war,
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Lotto? from a Soldier.
Fairfax Station, Va,, '

May ao, I80i.
uoi jF. i j. iate,

i. ,v,v . ri,:a ,,.,,,,,. t was hand- -

Art n nrtriv rtl vn it hnnnn Hv rirefiillv" " v"v J i"i.u.. J J
perusing its columns, 1 was highly gratl -

lficd in finding the copy contained truth
.1 .1 - . . I . . ,

aUQ 1 II C1C J1U LI U C H CU Thoso arc the papo
'wo wjs, t0 lilV0 Bcnt t to us in tho army.

. . . ....w , a. , n .

J
8""si wloso columns aro entirely devoted

'to tho perversion of truth and Justice,
Give us the principles of the Deinocratio
Party, givo us tho Constitution that Wash
ington uphold, and tho Union as it was.
Lel lIj0 abolllioniat;, relurn tQ tl,0 Cl,usli
tution, and tho Democratic party will tup-po- rt

them.
When I entered tlu service, I thought I

was to fight for the preservation of tho

Union and tho Constitution, but I found
I was badly fooled. Instead of fighting
for tho Union, 1 have foueht and bled tuo
frco tho uicccrs '

Cling to your duty ''Copperheadsi or tho
iNorth. Cling to tho Constitution, 'Top- -

perhcads of tho West." Cling to tho
name of McCLELLAN, for 1801, and
all will yet bo well.

A SOLDIER.

Camp Coi.umuia, Va., )
May !2i.', 18G.5. k,

Col. Lkvi Ii. Tate,
Dear 6'iV : A communication from this

place canio under my observation
which was saiif to bo the Prorccdiims and
Resolutions of the 178th Rcgt. Pa, M.,at
a meeting held on the battle-field- , on the
Cth of May, 1803. They were the reso-

lutions passed by a portion of the 178th,
but the majority of the regiment would

conic far short from endorsing tho whole

proceedings of the meeting, especially the
hifct resolution.

Th? Ilcv. Hunt, our beloved and worthy
Chaplain, who is spoken so highly of has
not got the representation of the majority
of the regiment. Tho Iter. Hunt is an
old man that has at one time been some
thing of an orator, but he is now bigoted
in his opinion, and does not hesitate to

luijiusc uio i.iuiuai mnuu:ii upiulOIlS upon
ns for gospel. In almost every instance
ho uses tho term "Coppr,,:."1 .

Democrats" Ulfuivu.-- r "uiooi,
..... '' liastard Democrats," and.irHv to r"

aitors, anu no tuu nut lau to turow
. , ...

such insults upon us ac uus meeting, anu j

(Itr lnff (tin"" "' .v -"'""J b-- -.-j

ground. H.c consider that the compliance '

tho draft aud the obediencs to military
i llft1 c .1 1.1ruicjsuouin stueiu us irom repcatcu insults.
We belong to no .Uuion-Leagu- o or Gol-

den Circle. Itis true, endorse
the abolition views of this .administration.

believe that three-fourth- s of our regi-

ment arc Democrats, and I am crthin
that more than that numbor wish the much

beloved Father Hunt was at homo in his

parlor, or ''preaching to traitors ai; hoaie,"
ho says ; at any rate we wish wc were

rid of him, and wu have no respect far

him except his age, wo make duo allow-

ance for tiiat, But consider it au imposi
tion iu placing him here. Wc arc not
traitors, or wc would have deserted. We

have had abundant opportunities, for we

have bceu doing pickei duty in sight of

the enemy's line: The most of the reso-

lutions passed at the meeting we could

endorse. But we do not despise the Peace
Party called Copperheads, any more than
wc do the agitators who endorse the Pro
clamalion that condemns and makes all

, . .a of UI

Crisis that canuot represent themselves.
ijut tlc It,2ntblicuH says, ho must prove
his loyalty and he can recover pay for his

negroes. Now, I cannot prove my loyally
the satisfaction of tho present powers,

and if I should fall in b.tttlo soino aboli-

tionist would say, "there is one traitor
less "

The regiment was not all represented
the meeting. There were but few pros-cr.- i.

This is a true statement and could

bo endorsed by at least tpo-third- s of tho

regiment This is from a soldier of tho

178th Regiment, Pa. M.
DnAi'TEi) Soldier.

Cami- - niar Falmouth, Va., )
May 22, ldOU. $

My Dear Su: Thero is not tho least
sign of a movement iu this army. Tho
thirteen days rations wc had on hand have
dwindled down to three, which is good
evidence of our intention to preserve a
"masterly inactivity." Many regimeu's
have gtuc home perhaps fifty in tho
nggregato and I mu nut aware ot any
troops arriving to take their place,

A vast improvement has taken place in
tho artillery branch of the service. A
reserve of 35 batteries has been formed
under command of (Jon. Tylor, and they
have been brigaded and divisioned tho
same as the infantry and cavalry. Sovacrl
butteries havo been left with each corps to
operate with them dircotly, while tho Bo-Ber-

can ho used whenever its presence
may bo uccded. without miring up tho
command.

,T I ' ..! 1 1
IV o ixui quiuj tsoru iiuuui uui miu iu- -

treat, and tho more so us wo feel that the
entire slrcnr-t- h of the army was uot tcstod.
Tho usual estimate put upon Hooker's
charactor was that ho was headstrong,
and would saenfico his last man to obtain
success. The late movement prove, that

retroat ,to a doubtful battle ,t sccms to
bo a characteristic of our Gcuoral3 to bo
very cautious when they havo supremo
commaud. McClcllan, Burnside, Pope,
Hooker, ltosecrans, and scores of oihors
ololrifi L niu,lr l,v lL!r ran!,! anil

fruitful victories whila actinc aa tubordU

natcj, but on giving thorn ontiro com
niand risks were avoided) or at least undo-cisiv-

battles fought.
j Tho "Army of the Potomac" Is unfor
lunato ; and notwithstanding its grand i

kriul and organization, it successive
nnmHf.H.I..i. r.. 1 I ' .. 1 ....
uuniiiiiiiiuuin iuii iu uuuiuvu iinjr tjruiiu ic- -

suits with it. Tho "lilcvcnth corns" has
been added to it lately, having formed

i'"1' ' I'luimuiDi nun uiiuiivuiua ui
Plllin'fl t'nllttnntwl

j Ono thing is evident, wc arc no nearer'
(
Richmond now than wo were a year ago,
and to judge by present preparations, ihc
c"m''g Vcar nee us no nearer. I

.sometimes think it would bo a iortunato
thing lor us it tho rebels wcro to capture
Washington, as such a movoment alone
would electrify the iNorth. and causo her
to pour forth her thomands as did Peini- -

iflVlv.nmn Inut. hentntnlinr.- ,
It is simply impussiblo to rccognizo tho

judicial
of

Southern Confederacy, and they will not SOns, sccurcty of our property will hero-agrc- o

to any other terms than completo after depend upon tho arbitrary will of
recognition. To rccognizo thorn would bo audi military rulers as placed over
to giyc up Tcnncsfco, Kentucky, Missouii, U9, while our constitutional guarantees will
Virginia and Maryland, and all that wo bo broken down
now within their This uo

( Even now the Oocruors and courts of
Union man would consent to. If wc can- - t0mo of tho groat Slates have
not recognize them, wc must tlieni,'sUuk into insignificance before despotic
or they will whip us. and the latter is powers claimed and exercised bv military

i lnost probablo unkss tho people North
..! ....1 I... 1 .umm, uuu uy um Hiiuiiuuia niiiiiuuia
"rush them. It is not enough to hava as
Illally mcn as lhoy havC) lut enough to
advance and any point so that com- -

bination on their part cannot defeat U3.

involved

maybe

borders.
Western

1 hey mass their troops and thrcntjn ono tho decisions of the administration upon
point, and wc abandon sonic place elso to these acts. Having given it a gcncrou

tho point threatened. Such has pupport in the conduet of the war, wo
been the history of tho war. It has lasted p,,Use to sec what kind o( government it is
over two years contrary to all expcola- - for which we aro asked to pour out our
tious, and will be a life-jo- b unless better blood and our treasures. The action of
and combinations aro made. tho administration will determine in the

Such arc the opinion? of many have minds of more than ono half of the d

whose trade is .soldiering, and plB 0f the loyal States whether this war is
who never had a political sentiment in waged to put down rebellion at the South
the world. smack of reason, to or destrov free Institutions at the Norih.

ucn !li" euicnan, on a private visit to f i , N. V., to Miss 15. J. WllON, 115

the IIon J- V L- 1ruin. ' fullillmci.t of of Blocmsburg, Pa. PVC

!ln Sg"'"-- ,' long since made, and the On the . by the Hov J. '

.c
' ,

was the irrepressible enthusiasm Lycr. Mr. Aauon Louman. to Mi.--s
((

iir.,SI1A(.,r. 0( ij0Cim
"i a population gaiiant rIlli , bj
.i:.. .1. .., 11 - frlLinl.

mind. Yours tiuly,
a ifpri i irtiTCPiiunuui.lllk;i

We know of no persons in the Ninth
who desire to recognize tho Southern Con- - j

federacy j except it be Judge Conway, a I

Republican Member of Congress from

Kansas, who introduced a resolution to
that effect and made a speech in support
of if; and denounced Democrats because
they opposed a dissolution of the Union,
as treason. j

And William Lloyd Garrison, a life-- 1

long opponent of the Democracy, who(
says: llie Aorti mml itpuiatc fiom
the South, and organize her o.wn institu-lion- s

on a sure batis.'' t

j ITo-

ij t. - Greeley who says "The
Union is not worth supporting in connec- -

tiou with tho South."
And Si(!ncy Klserlon) ., Republican

Congressman from Ohio, who .ni.l. I tella j i

vou jlcre is oing to be a disolution of
". .

'

lU(, (Jmon and I do n,t care how quick
jt C0U1CS ; all I want U to give tho.e ,

'

Southctu Icllows a frno.llir.Hm, and then
.:cj. ,1CU out."

Wo could civo column, of similar ex--.

tracts from of Republicans, and
we defy any man to give any such from
those of Democrats, who are all Union

... ... ... -men. lo that wo nave I m tuatimonv at

Secretaav Scwerd. who said :' . .. ..
"i Know tne jjemocracy oi tno mortn. i

I know them now iu their wanin., strcmnli.
I do uot know a pos-ibl- e diunioui;t among
them all. believe they will be as faith- -

, ,,u,,!, m ...u.
uy-gu- uays, w ncn tueii t aiiKS were iuii,
and their cha leiige to the contest was
always the war cry to vie'ory."

Thero is the record of the Northern De-

mocracy written by the loader of the Re-

publicans. They stand where they stood
"in the c days," faithful lo tho

Union" as it was when Seward made that
speech. E-l- pcrpctua.Eu. Dkm.

C. L. Vallaudigham.
Our readers arc familiar with the mili-

tary arrest of Mr. Vallandigham, of Ohio,
bis trial by Court Martial, his convict'on
by it, ifce. It is said ho is to bo or has
been sent to Fort Warren. The offence

is styled
the

or any lay, but because of his opposition
to ''Miliary policy" of the President
II this be treason, and if the President can
thus direct tho arrest of any citizon, his
conviction and imprisonment, then civil

law and tho jurisdiction of civil courts
have ceased to bo effective, and the Presi-

dent of the United States has absolute
power over tho life and libeity of every
man iu the nation !

If the Republicans Invo found anything
iu tho spojehes of Mr. Vallaniligham which

is iu opposition to the Constitution and tho

law cuactcd in pursuance thereof, or
...!n.t nrinnlnl.. nf liLnr,,, .i,i,.i nil

American citizens profess to support, or

any justification of ths rebellion, then they
have read thoso speeches with mueh more

caro thau WO have. But :if ho U guilty Of
-

Illy or wroug, whv could he uot bo

tried in the civil
Tho arrest and conviction of a citizen,

under the circumstances, has i.u- -

u.cnsc excitement everywhere, as well as

much alarm. Gov. Seymour in response
to an invitation to address an indignation
meeting held at Albany, used the follow- -

ing emphatic language:
Executive Department, May 10.

- -

I otuinot attend meeting at Cap-- ;

this evening, I wish to state
opiniou in regard to arrest Yal-- j
landigham- - It is an act which has brought
dishonor upon our couutry. It is full
danger to our persons and our homes. -
tion ,law iustico. upon tho,
evidence detailed informers, shrinking

light of day, in darkness of
tho night, armed violated hotsoj
of an amorican citizen and furtively boro
Mm mililnro- - Irinl
without kuown to tho

proceedings of our tribunals.
Tlio transaction a series offen-

ses against our most racrod rights. It in-

terferes with Irccdom of spoeoh ; it

hold

whip

hold

protect

stronger
1

with

They my

ortland

Miriuuu

J

.t

molcstod our rights to bo sceuro in our
homos against unreasonable searches and

. . . . .' ' 1 lfc ! 1 1 (

seizures: u pruuouiieuti .numuuuu iiuuu
trial. avc ono which was a raooucry,
which insulted as well as wronged. Tho

perpuirniors now puuk id tuipuau jjuuisu
.il Cn nr. AnV.inn nrr.lt.a lfiw till

for disregard of nn invalid order, put
forth in tho utter disregard of prinei--

pnls civil liberty. Il this proceeding is
approved hy the govcrnniou, and sustain- -
cd by people, it is not merely a stop
toward revolution it is revolution; it

iwill not oiilv load military despotism
it establishes military despotism. In

ct it must ho acecpted, or in this
nuenn. n.Antn.l ...Tf If imlinM nnruaiivb iiiiiiV.v.ii iv in wiiiv.u wu.
ties aro overthrown, si fety of our per

men who have bsen sent into their borders.
I. . r , .1 . . .. ,u h a ioanui tiling to mcreaso tuo uaiiger
whioh hangs as treating tho
law, the judiciary, and (ho State author!- -

with contempt. The people of this
country now wait with the deepest anxiety

iWolrok'for it division with ihn mmi
soloiim solicitude.

(Signed) Hoiiatio Seymour.

Gou. McOlollan in Albany.

Magnificent Turnout to ('red Him.
.1

SI'EHCIIES BY Tllli GEXERAL
AND GOV. SEYMUUIL.

An Enthusiastic and Ciii:i:iiino V .UK-

WELIi.

"LFrmn the World's Corrcrpoinktil.
A MIAN y. .May 21.

Tho capital of New York, which is usu

.f.j btaid self-possc- as becomes an
ancient, city ol honest Dutch extraction and
sound Democratic faith, last night wont

into a genuine "sensation" most
modern metropolitan fashion. The occa-

sion was unexpfctcd arrival Major
i i ir nt ii

u,cr "vuiauauuwou oy ponuc-- j.i.t.ousies
a,ul Pi,rlisim l,otred- -

rpi. ft t 1 1 tuueuciai reamcu Aiuany, unucra
uuu auu , "koui ami nis

1
i n me city was not itnlin cm ii

know " li" il WiU lna,lc Pbc tllc A1

ibanv Event a Jountat A nanifranh
. . , - " 1

Eiiiiply staling the tact liberate all the
latent heat of popular sympathy and
g0od will. Some veterans of the Army of

Potomac first to rccomuzo
th(ir old eotirnnndur, then calling upnn

Governor at his office, aud they fairly
besieged executive chambers with
shouts "Little Mac." The General
was finally compelled to show himself at

window, where he shook hands with
eager and cscited soldiers, who pres-

sed up to him with cheers and loud bles-

sings, and ghddcDod heir hearts with a
few of thoso simple and soldier like words
which no man is sura to Gnd or so frank
to speak as ho. From the Governor's
ofiico crowd, increasing as it went,
followed the General to house of .Mr.

('orn'"S. wll'oh also they carried by storm

that the object of this amicable onslaught
was to himself, '1 ho respite, however
was brief. The city authorities and tho

compauies combined for a decisive
and organized campaign, and deputations
waited upon General, a few hours be-- 1

fore intended departure with assu-raue- o

that it would be iu vain for him to

attempt to leave Albany till he had seen
the people face to face, and civcu them '

room and verge enough to express all

that they lor the soldier and
whom "Loyal ICagUCrs" delight to honor
with their fanatical abuse. The General
was reluctantly compelled to surrender at!
discretion. Tho boat in which ho was tc
leave at B o ciock detained by her

ownr. who fimlly compromised by con- -
'

uuiuujum 10 P

' uours before that time the whole

wa3 l,,u vuo uci.a wereiyw"
US'S firomen to their posts ;

"'S'" was alive with rockets, bonfires, and
Roulnn Cftl,dl" ' oa,,uon tUoir

welcome. Escorted, by a jubilant crowd
of soldiori and cltizu,13 from tho hou0 ol

ml 1 ru" 10 1,10 w uu"oral ,IC

Clellan was fairly taken cut of hi; carriage
it . i . innnu 001:110 10 1110 reception nan not up- -

f L t g h WCre made by the
Mayor, Goneral himself, by Mr.
Pruyn, and by Govornor Soymour, who

congratulated Deraoeraoy Albany
Jeterminntion to do justioo to a bravo and
. .

l0Jal nnnnrn, UnnglllCOUSiy dissmissod

from great coinniacd by an iucompctcnt

charged treason, n it because he aua " was 110t 1111 1,0 liaa gn'ied the

provision of Conslitutio !PUal n,lMr. Pniyn, skillful detour

courts?

created

011 " sl,i,cld3 of 1,Irtd mmh up-it-

011 tho stalwart arms of patriotic volunteers
who had shared with him the labors,
perils, and famo of tho noble army
wilinh .nln, i.:... so fuithruitv lD!irl

the
but my
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and tyrannical Administration. From tho .

City Hall a brilliant torchlight procession

winding in picturosquo and striking beauty j

down tho linoly-slopin- g streets of this.

bcatiful old city, escorted tho ucnoralto
tho steamer Ilondrick Hudson, and ho was

received, on reaching the dock, with tho'
r - t...H.1.n,1 .., nv.f1 n fYa1l dUnlnv" u ' " 'roparr0iil

of fireworks, .f which, ,ho "TB i

moro taken from his carriage and lifted on

tho popular Wave to the Very deck of tho

stcamor. 1 ho scene, at ilni moment, was

one to niovo the coldest or most prejudiced

hcait. This extemporaneous homage, tho

work of two or three hours, was a tribute'
far more eloquent than weeks of elaborate

preparation could have it to tho hold

which General McClollan has acquired,
upon tho affections and thi respect of his

fellow countrymen It was interesting to

see how little ofa political color the wholo

.lnmniitr.-,lin- worn. Hero inn Micro '

sporadic shouts wore heard lor '"the next

President;" but tho overwhelming burden
of the popular voice was hearty and con- -

tiuous clamor for the "General of the
.

Army of the Potomac! soldiers who

fairly lOllght tOI the pilVlltgO nf klSSUIg Ol

(tin finni"il! lviiiil outpressing
repeatedly, "Go back to the army, and

well all roculha." One man made

way
.

up his old commander,
.

and, turn- -

IUf to the crowd, cxclalllled . "I VO bCtU
, 3 .

in the field two years, Hlld 1 ingoing llOIUO
, .1

10 my Wile a I'll children, but let ''Little
f . , , . , , .

iunc say uiu wuiu, ami i n gu i uvi, niui
him to tin Potomac

After (he boat had once fuiily moved
off, rho was forced to rouud-t- o again to
land a larg number of cniluHaalio citi
zens who had entirely refused to pay any,
attention to the fact that they were being:
carried off from their homes till after the '

General had hidden bin sslf in tho riccss?s
of his cabin.

Genciul McClollan has scon as much of
(

ins countrymen in a stat? ol enthusiasm as
most people, but I venture to say that this
impromptu reception at Albany will lincer
in his memory as one of the most moving
because one of the n:o.t genuine and spon-
taneous incidents of his public career.
The petty malignity of many ''Commit-
tees" might well be forgiven and forgotten
by a man who can read the vndict of the
populai hcat;t upon his character and his
services in such unbouaht accfliis--rif,'T- 7f

",i,'!,tinn fitthiTTuTn as marked the re j

markahtc demonttration of last night at
Albany.

tVEAUUIAUUS.

In Hemlock twp., on the UTth int ir
the rcidcuc.'! of the bride's brother, by j

Rev. D. J. Waller, Mr. L. D. Oaiiiilson,

On tlm 17l1i mst., in T'inn lntrti.li'n '

Uolumuia CO., iiy JjUtlier A. derm n, .,

Mr. Jackson pahykii, ct .lael.son town- -

Ship urn! Miss IIauiui:tt Airrr.it. of the
former pine

On the -- Ut ittst at the r 'sidenec of ihe
. .. ... . .I. .1.1. .'...I l r m i i. if'"lul"'' ''"'lei. oy 1 1 ""''niiiM, .ir.

jnos I'kai.eii to .Mi.s .Mary jjittun
iiKNur.it, B.th of Fishingcivvk.

DEATHS.
In Mount Pleasant township. Columbia

enmity, on the 2nd of .May, Mi.s Sarah
Emzauetk, daughter of Wm. and I'ach
acl Kitchen, aijcd 15 years, It) months
and 27 days.

In CatawUsa. on the 19th in t, ?f Ty-
phoid fever, Amanda, daughter of Peter
and Susan Strieker, aged !i0 years 1 1 mo.i.
1 days.

NcroSVDucrtisnncnts.
rcasw FAftc;Y fls.

HE subscriber has just rcoeived a lot
ilu.-icr-y Trimming ami Coml. ich ai

3 S 3 (rJ V IS a j
SJtaafJi8JB3B WOO?,, &G

ALSO;
GLOVEst,

STAYS.
SATCHEL!,.

HOOP hKlin.S,
I'UIITMOMEst.

AND OTHER NOTIONS!.
ID" tVh ehr t Wilao-- rfjn in,-- M ichi.ios f jr tale.Also Su nday .Shuul HooKs and Ciblef.
AIo-.- Mr. Alli'ip Hair lli'dorrr. wliicli will juetogray it iiattral color.

A. II. WEDII.Nt Door kcluw Cmiil Diie.liloonii burs, May ao, lBir.l,

A NEW AKD IMPOIITA.NT WORK.

THK FOUR ACTS OF DESPOTISM.
BY P, X, MAU0MY, OK IOWA,

((0). of PfUm nf
.,

Price 3d cti in paper cover. lloandin iiiillii, 73 ck.
Thi work rnntalns full ami oilUial rnplfs of four

Si'S'iCmipSSVtt
''".K'r.l-ll.l.':!:..,.-

'.'
)u!1'1' ",0 V'wyy n.i 10

sources tlie people are iunrt;jn;;cd to Ihu tirekcnt
Admiuiitratiuu.
The I'inance lliLL. whlcli place all Ihc curjeney of

Hid country in the hand of the Secretary ol I lie
Tieaaury.

3. Tint Co.Ki sircios Hill, hy whlili nil the. Undi.-g-

f"'",11"'!1 "I,u worl1' bwn, me placed imhu
haud olthe Admini.tratiou.

act. (lUtiiis ctiiuax.) uindi pre- -

mines tu indemnify the Preid.!iit fur ull thu irruniihe h.i committed iu thu patt, ur may cnminit in the
uiiuru.
Tliegj four acts am each preceded by n carelnl

by Mr. Maliouy, and ilieir u njimt, oppreivi-- ,

iiiiciiii.iiiuiIo lal and udinu feature pniiileii out. A
a book for reference, it will be iuvalu.iblu td the Ear-me-

Mechanic, llie Polniciaii, tlm Laborer hi fart
touvery perou,lor tlu'u act reaili from t lie loflien
man. ion to thu humblest cabin jntholand.

Thco four act are uot published together iu any
otliur form, They make a larno oclavo pauiphlet oflUlpasoj. in good kiiedtjpe, uud are told at Ilia low
prico of i'itly Cent in paper, and Sevcniy.l'ive C'enti,
iu miialiu binding,

In order to furniib tlioe nf our riml.ir. .1.
iru tliisJiiinoituiii work, wo liatiiinadenrriiusciueiil

with the publltlier to iiipply through our ollue, and
ui. ,nu ,,in cuiuci cau nruur Houi u. Wu will furnlh them nt Publisher' rate,

IO Send on thu order at onco.
fifty Cunt in paper bindini!.
Seventy. Pivu Cent in muatiu.
Addre Editor Columbia 1)i.mo(Rat.
May .10, isra.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Patrick Tool, deceased

T UTTERS of Administration on ibn r ..,.
IJtickTool, lato of Cenlru township, Cidmnbia coilcceaied, havo beenoranted by the llefiBter of Colmu.bla co.to iho undi'MiBntd all iieruii having claimsagainst tuo estate ol the decendent are requested I
present them to the undersigned, al hl resideuca in
jaid township, withou) delay, and all persons Indebtedtnntnkn nivm.nl ,,v,l....l 1.

(,'IIAULL,aT00L,.1).iV
May'.'l, I8S3.-6- W

GIRTON'd CHEAP HAT sTowi
REMOVED.

Another Arrival ofCJootR
JS'ow is Your Time to JJw,

I now sni.t. ciiBArnn than iiViin.

fl'lll! unJc rnljnsd having buttght out the Ornef fj n
I llavid fltroun, hoi removed hit Hat and Cap Pli.,,

up to Ktroup'a old aland, whtre In addition to a iaig.
nor aiiorimciu 01

SPRING AND SUMA1HR

llatS UlUl
- f,

Uflj)S 5

raw- -

gjySM

r7mi)pr,,ir, Gviry irott. l mid iiiality, which ulll u
o!d at nnuully low pticei, lif ylll contlnuo th (.,,

tory 1(1 No,0 bunincn n carried on by Mr. mroilp,

aIao- -a nno lot of KUH.MoiioiT.osniid i.ihikoiu
which he Invltca tlio at cntlun of BliooranUr. md if,,
iiaWic joiin k oiuton

isioonuburc May 30. lees

( Hit lIL.VTi: TUB DOl'CfllKSTB

THE

Democratic Leader,
A double sheet weekly Democratic Joion- -

"J ."f" ""Eighs (J(duinns of rea
ding

"l
ingthe tircuiatmuoftiu

YVUKKI.Y bU.MOL'UATtc I.CADKK.
njoctnflVciycifcaiatiiii(nl.v!paperN,(hiioii.

DsinocrnU hnvo been i ipnwtlvil)- intlllliiruiit to t,,
inPthn.I or InlluencInKttic pnMlc nitn..) thi- - nbolKlnii
IkHIhivc HUccouded In Incrtniiliis their, number fro uk
ruW jjpw i:iiRland ratinttcnto n pnrty wlileli nwtX!!,towx,i

1 ! fh, and nlll contlnuo be n nrm and learlci6 ndvncnif
orUeiuocraltc principle and of tho Inlercil of id
neniocraticp.itty, a tho bukt uioaiiB of pruniotlug th
liiti-rei- t oftliu country. It will maintain aboldnpp,,
nillmi tu all neiiilc oftho prinrlples ef tha Nittrunnl
Uunatitutlun am' of th. rlchts nf the people, nn J

. ....iiirifii mn. i in. mi, iw. i..iui..iiiuuni ni 11

it, and the rvtr align of the li :i .'( our fMlnrii Ml
it.

Thj Leailir. bcbj.lus furuUtiln :

Political News,
and iprmlnj It own ic themon, wtllemilaiu all

the

General news of the Day,
Toji-thc- r wit! MltccliaimvDa rmilinj, VncXtj, rfl'mii

AncrilotBi,

Agricultural Ma!tr.
Religious Intelligence,

Commercial I ntulliciiOL ,

Market Kepoil-i- .

iiuJ all cuih iiiatl.'r.iH t re.piiniti- - tn coniiltiitiiij a

First Class Family Newspaper.
It uill be controled by 110 cliipjc, nor will it Ailru-cit-

the claim of any for office uutil a,
fhall havp heroine llie rcKulatly iinmiuated candldMi
of tin- - Uuniocratic party ; Hut it will Ktt advocato

i,ion of that parly, as tn both measure and iiihii.Ilclde containing a wccMy miiiiuiary nf all ttl.CMphiraud pmera new?, tin kadrr III bi
by original rroduttiou by anais of the biwriter in the couutry.

iTTtrWEi,Ai,'J,t I'l'iiTin: rAKMnit
it iriTiiiJRrMttJJK'riii: I'litn-ini- ;.

it is tiii: pa pi iTFTTtrrrM? t

IT la Tilt: PAPRIt KtlllTIII. MlliJUANT. "

1 1' is tuu i'AI'iiii roit tiii: w;iv.
1 r is tiii: papbk fou am. ci..ati'i.

Nu one ihuulil nculKt to nubjcrlli: fur it W

T 11 B

WEEKLY DEMOCRATIC LEASE ?,
ulll be furni'lixd tu vubucribsr at tho lullowiiig pricr

.i

28.1, ult Win.
in'ptil.--o Cuius-- ,

..... 1.0th '''HJ
lur .1 sol ,,, A

ir.- - .1 , III., ..fileinncnil
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made
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DULLS.

llie

It

tn

candidate

single Co(um, nut! ytar - - $2 Oo
UIU " - i ;;ll

5 01)

Sd 00
42 00
07 .V,

inraffabty In advanco
c iriiicililc and ttiu Aiurri-

''"i"11- - ' 'kiijiI w II inurem tlimiielre in b. I

pj ,e tu Uu; l.t:.ll'.lt.i Inrsu circulation. .t n.
'"" nmnduuiy Adure

PINE Sl I.EU'W
No. IU I s). Third tat , Phll.i.

May-il- , ISrtl.

MSoadin ila'il iioml.
SUMMER ARRAXG E M ENT,

riRIHT Tiil'Si: l.iVI". PP.OM THE NORTH AI'VI Norlliwiit f r I'bil.idulphia, Nvn Vork, l!aUmj,
PottHvilte, I.eti.inou. Atlentiiwit, E.utnn.&e . lr.

Tr.iiu b'.ivi- - lliirii'biiri: for Piiil.iib'iii'ii.i. New YurV
Itradinv. Pott-- i Hit.' and alt latiiJiiH, at i
a. in., nu 'i p. in,

New Vort i'.iti'a leave ll.irribiirs at '.'.13 a. iu ,

arm liis at New Vnikal'J V, thn fn un- iiicrmiii;
Par.- - f ri mi llarrit.li trz 'I'o .Neiv YorK 33 13. In

Phil.uli'lpliia 53 3J au.l ;J o'J. PiiKsafo ihrclo d
th riAUli.

lUtiifiiiiiiT, NeAV York at It :i m., I'2noon, and ?
I (Pitthburi! I'.xpr). Leave i'lill'Uli Iplila ate IS

a. in., aud a.::u p in.
S eeplugrarx in the New York oiprem train, throti

to and from PitUhurKh williout ciiauv'e.
Pass.'nt'er by th (.'nta iia Itailioad leave T.unaq.ui

at f..'U a in., aud 13 p in., fur Pliiladtlphi.i.NevY Vurl.
and all Way Points.

Tr.liUH If.ive nt Q t.--. :i. in., rinil n. n...
for Philadelphia, Harrialmrs anil New York.

All AcLoniuiodation paMeuuyr train leovea Ru.iilin
at 00.1 a. iu , nuil return from Philadelphia at 3,nup m

trs- - A II tl.a !.. l.ll.. J.... J. .....Iil ...i .tn... ,i uiun i ull nun, . n
A Sunila train Pottuville at 7,3(1 a. in., au.t

Philadelphia al 3.13 p. in.
ominiitalinn, milea!!.-- . enon. and ficurlon tisket

at reduced rattato anJ from all point.
t!. A. NICOI.I.H.

May '.M, JPC3. (Itneral Suptrintindcul.

f f Tus a
WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

31"' Cords of Bark, wanted by tho undi-.- r

"i','ne.l. iiiiiiiedialcly, al theTnnuery in Uloi liuu1,
for whii.li llieliighett pri Will hi p.lid in (.'.nil
i.ea r Win. ti.WI I t.

Illoonuburg, May!), UCX- - 1m

ADMINISTRATOR'S NO I ICE.
Estate of Henry Sckdl daraseif,

IETTERSof adininit!iirion on the EUatc of Hear,
of Heaver lu p., Loluinbia o dic'U.

Iiavi! been cranted b; tlio Ileuikter of Coluliibia ro., In
tin iinilerigned ; all pernoim Ilh jua ijainn;i!ijiiis,tb-eHtat- e

of rho deceden? are re'piev-- to preaent tliein lu
In llie Administrator, at lliejr reideue in a.iid Innn
,hip without delay, ami, ull pcruii4 indcl.ied tn uiatiu
payment furtlin itli.

EPMI'ND K'll:r,I., I .

WILLIAM SCIIULi., ) '"Jmr '
May 10, JF03.-0-W SJ 00.

WAR PRICKS OVER !

SECOND ARRIVAL
o i

. AT THE STORE OF

J J, BROWER
RLOOMSBURG, PA.

SJOhn has jnsi received, aad i now opi ning a piiia-I-
stock of New (.'nod from tlm Eastern market,

Hindi will bo sold low furnish or produce.
I'ltlNTA at lij, Hi, IS, vo, 23, and 55 foil,

Brown & Bleached Muslin,
at 20, 25, 35, anil 40 cents

De Laincs, t huliis, and Dress Good,
Jul! supply at 18, 25, 31, and up to 50 cn

LADIES' OPERA CLOTH
roit DUSTERS,

A'so, a fresh supply of
GltOCERIES, SPICES, .JC.

Aho, a large lot of
Queenswaiu:. Cedarwari:. Hardware

and Stouriware,

Boots and Shoes ,
' And all kiud of Merchandl.c usuuatly kept In a coua
I try store,

Call aud examine No cbargifor showing Oooili
May , WbU,

BLANKS! BLANKSl! I '
Of every desoriion, for, sale at thili


